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Abandonment of The Episcopal Church. See also Ecclesiastical Discipline

By a Bishop..................................................................................................................... IV.16(A), V.4.1(a)(4)
By a Priest or Deacon....................................................................................................IV.16(B), V.4.1(a)(5)
And remission of an Order of deposition...................................................................IV.18.5

Absence from the Diocese by Clergy ........................................................................ III.12.4(b)

Access to ordination process without discrimination ..............................................III.1.2-3

Accords. See Ecclesiastical Discipline

Accountability
Of all Baptized members of the Church.........................................................................IV.1
Of Clergy for standards of conduct...............................................................................IV.3, IV.4

Administrative Leaves from Ministry. See Ecclesiastical Discipline

Admission of new Dioceses. See New Dioceses

Admonitions. See Ecclesiastical Discipline: Sentences

Advisors in disciplinary matters. See Ecclesiastical Discipline

Advisory Committee to Presiding Bishop .............................................................. RHB 187
Advisory Council to President of House of Deputies ............................................. I.1.1(b)

Alienation of property. See Parishes, Missions, and Congregations

Alms and contributions .............................................................................................III.9.5(b)(6)

Anglican and International Peace with Justice Concerns, Standing Commission on ..I.1.2(n)(1)

Anglican Communion

Episcopal Church as constituent member of.................................................................Constitution Preamble
Jurisdictional authority of Bishops of...........................................................................I.11.4, I.15.1
Representation to bodies of.........................................................................................I.4.2(g)

Anglican Consultative Council members ..................................................................III.6.5(g)(4), III.8.5(b)(4), III.10.1(c)(4)

Anti-racism training for Ordination ...............................................................................III.4.2(g)

Appeals and reviews in disciplinary cases. See Ecclesiastical Discipline: Reviews and appeals

Archives of the Episcopal Church. See also Dioceses: Archives of

Archivist of the Episcopal Church

Manage Archives at direction of Board.................................................................I.5.4
To prescribe format for transfer of Diocesan Journals.............................................I.6.5(a)
To prescribe transfer of General Convention records..............................................I.1.5(a), (f)

Board of Archives......................................................................................................I.5.3-4

Diocesan Journals and papers......................................................................................I.6.5(a)

Expenses of.............................................................................................................I.5.5

Purpose of...............................................................................................................I.5.1

Records of Provincial Synods...................................................................................I.9.11
Records of the Church defined................................................................................I.5.2

Format of records..................................................................................................I.1.5(f), I.6.5(a)

Records relating to Ecclesiastical Discipline

Copies of Accords and Orders..................................................................................IV.14.12(a), IV.19.30(d)
Original certified records of Panels and Courts......................................................IV.19.30(c)-(d)
Registrar to transmit General Convention documents to.....................................I.1.5(a), I.1.5(f)

Area Missions. See also Missionary Dioceses

Admission as a Diocese or Missionary Diocese.......................................................I.11.3(a), (g)
As an ecumenical undertaking.................................................................................I.11.2(b)
INDEX

Area Missions.  (Continued)

Bishops of
  May appoint Standing Committee and Commission on Ministry...........................................I.11.2(c)
  Assignment of.................................................................I.11.2(c)
  May authorize forms of worship..................................................I.11.2(d)
  Presiding Bishop may appoint..................................................I.11.2(g), IV.17.7
  Vacancy in episcopal office........................................................III.11.9(c)(5), 12.6(b); RHB 188
  Cession of territory to......................................................................Art. VI.1.2
  Elections if reorganized as a Diocese..................................................I.10.5
  Establishment and termination of...............................................Art. VI.1; I.11.2(a), (e)
  Notice of establishment to be sent to all Primates.....................................I.11.4
  Organized as Extra-provincial Diocese...............................................I.11.2(e)
  Transfer to another Province or Church..............................................I.11.3(b)

Armed Forces

Chaplains
  Canonical residence and supervision of those on active duty..........................III.9.3(d)(2)
  Endorsement for service..................................................................................III.9.3(d)(1)
  Regarding Letters Dimissory and non-ecclesiastical positions........................III.9.3(d)(3)
  Licensed ministry of communicants in.......................................................III.4.1(b)
  Suffragan Bishop for
    Election of.....................................................................................Art. II.7
    May license lay Ministers..........................................................................III.4.1(b)

Assistant Bishops.  See also Bishops

  Appointed from Churches in Communion.............................................III.12.5(b)(3)
  Appointment of.....................................................................................III.12.5(a), (c)
  Control and direction of...........................................................................III.12.5(d)
  Eligibility for office of...............................................................................III.12.5(b)
  In House of Bishops................................................................................Art. I.2
  House of Bishops consent, when required.............................................III.12.5(b)(1)
  In matters of Ecclesiastical Discipline..................................................IV.19.21
  Resignation and retirement of.....................................................................III.12.5(e)
  And visits to Congregations......................................................................III.12.3(a)

Assistant Priests, selection and supervision of........................................III.9.3(c)

Audit Committee of Executive Council ........................................................I.4.3(g)

Audits of Provinces, Dioceses, Congregations, and Church Institutions ..........I.7.1(a), (f)-(g)
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Baptism.  See also Ministry of all baptized persons

  And Confirmation..................................................................................I.17.1(c)-(d)
  Godparents and sponsors, preparation of..............................................III.9.5(b)(3)
  And Holy Communion...........................................................................I.17.7
  And Holy Matrimony..............................................................................I.18.2(d)
  As membership in Church
    Certificate of membership......................................................................I.17.4(a)
    Defined.................................................................................................I.17.1
    Removal to another congregation........................................................I.17.4
    Rights or status....................................................................................I.17.5
  Parochial report on..................................................................................I.6.1(1)
  Preparation for
    Duty of Priest to ensure..........................................................................III.9.5(b)(3)
    Role of a Catechist................................................................................III.4.8
  Recording of Baptisms in Parish Register..................................................III.9.5(c)
Bible, Authorized Translations of ................................................................. I.1.2(n)(iv), II.2
Bishop Visitor or Protector ...................................................................................III.14.1(c), 2(c)
Bishops. See also Assistant Bishops; Bishops Coadjutor; Bishops Suffragan; Missionary Bishops
Abandonment of The Episcopal Church...............................................................IV.16(A)
Absence from a Diocese without consent.............................................................III.12.4(b)
Appeals of Orders in cases of Doctrine, Faith or Worship...............................IV.15.3
Armed Forces, Suffragan Bishop for. (See Armed Forces)
Assistant Bishops of a Diocese. (See Assistant Bishops)
Authority to ordain................................................................. III.5.1(a)
Authorization of Clergy of other Churches to officiate.................................Art. VIII; III.9.6(c)(2)
Authorization of special forms of worship......................................................Art. X
Coadjutor Bishops. (See Bishops Coadjutor)
Consecrated for foreign lands........................................................................Art. III
Consent to Consecration of............................................................................. Art. II.2; RHB 190; RHD XIV.57
Continuing education of..................................................................................III.12.2
Council on Deacons................................................................................................III.7.3
Councils of Advice
And Episcopal Churches in foreign lands.........................................................I.15.9-10, 12
As Standing Committees..................................................................................Art. IV; I.12.1, III.5.1(b)
Councils of Conciliation to resolve differences...........................................III.12.3(a)(2)
Deacons to serve directly under......................................................................III.7.1
Disability of a Bishop
In the case of a Coadjutor............................................................................ III.12.8(q)
In the case of incapacity of Bishop Diocesan................................................III.12.8(p)
And election of a Coadjutor........................................................................... III.11.9(a)(3)
Disciplinary Board for Bishops. (See Ecclesiastical Discipline)
Duties of
Accept Letters Dimissory.......................................................... III.9.4(d)
In appointment of Assistant Bishops.........................................................III.12.5(c)
In appointment of Assistant Priests..............................................................III.9.3(c)
Approve election of Rectors.........................................................................III.9.3(a)
Approve non-ecclesiastical employment of Priests..........................................III.9.3(e)
Assign mentor Priests.................................................................................. III.9.2
Authorize an Ecclesiastical Authority in extended absences...................... III.12.4(c)
In considering Candidates previously refused.............................................III.8.3(c)
In disagreements affecting the pastoral relationship
May appoint a mediation committee......................................................... III.9.13(c)
Appoint a mediator or consultant............................................................ III.9.12
Initiate proceedings to reconcile disagreements.......................................III.9.12
Offer support services to Priest and Parish...............................................III.9.13(d)(8)
Render a godly judgment if unresolved.......................................................III.9.13(d)
Encourage diversity in ministry................................................................. III.3.1
In establishing new Parishes................................................................. I.13.2(b)
Examine evidence of parochial ministry....................................................III.12.3(a)(1)
Give judgment and consent in cases of remarriage.....................................I.19.2-3
Give notice of release and removal of Priest or Deacon...........................III.7.10
Give notice of unauthorized editions of the Prayer Book.........................II.3.8
Inquire when the Sacraments have been refused........................................I.17.6
In matters of Ecclesiastical Discipline
Accept or alter Accords in a time certain.......................................................IV.14.5
Appoint Advisors to Complainants and Respondents..............................IV.19.10(a)-(b)
Appoint the Conciliator for reconciliation....................................................IV.10.2
Deliver copies of Accords and Orders to Church Archives.........................IV.14.12(a), IV.19.30(d)
Bishops.

Duties of

In matters of Ecclesiastical Discipline (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Filling vacancies on Disciplinary Boards</td>
<td>IV.5.3(d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give timely notice of Sentences or Accords</td>
<td>IV.14.4-5, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If impartiality is questioned in disciplinary matters</td>
<td>IV.19.14(a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigate imputations at request of Clergy</td>
<td>IV.19.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In issuing a Pastoral Direction</td>
<td>IV.7.1-2, 6-7, 9; IV.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction and venue for proceedings</td>
<td>IV.19.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placing clergy on Administrative Leave or restricted ministry</td>
<td>IV.7.3-4, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pronounce Sentences on Orders or accept Accords</td>
<td>IV.14.5, IV.14.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide pastoral response in disciplinary cases</td>
<td>IV.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provisions for Clergy apply to Bishops with exceptions</td>
<td>IV.17.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certain terminology applicable</td>
<td>IV.17.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When proposing disciplinary terms to a Respondent</td>
<td>IV.9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparing Postulants and Candidates for Ordination</td>
<td>III.6.3-5, III.8.3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preside at worship during parish visit</td>
<td>III.12.3(a)(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record official acts</td>
<td>III.12.3(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report annually to Diocesan Convention</td>
<td>III.12.3(d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report on aid to Dioceses received from Executive Council</td>
<td>I.4.7(b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reside within jurisdiction</td>
<td>III.12.4(a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tender resignation at age seventy-two</td>
<td>Art. II.9; III.12.8(a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmit Clergy Lists to Recorder</td>
<td>I.1.6(b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit each Congregation once every three years</td>
<td>III.12.3(a)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Election of (See also Ordination: Of Bishops)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age requirement</td>
<td>Art. II.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To another jurisdiction</td>
<td>Art. II.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Coadjutor, consent to</td>
<td>III.11.9(a)(1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Diocesan</td>
<td>Art. II.1; III.11.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Suffragan, consent to</td>
<td>III.11.1(a), III.11.9(b)(2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bishops-elect

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance or declination by Bishop-elect</td>
<td>III.11.1(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificates and documents required</td>
<td>III.11.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consent process and election requirements</td>
<td>Art. II.2; III.11.1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In cases of nonconsent</td>
<td>III.11.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In cases of objection to election process</td>
<td>III.11.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equal treatment of Candidates on the basis of gender</td>
<td>I.17.5, III.12.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In lieu of an election</td>
<td>III.11.1(b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missionary Bishops</td>
<td>III.11.9(c)(1)-(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not within 30 days of General Convention</td>
<td>III.11.1(d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notifications to be given to Presiding Bishop</td>
<td>III.11.1(e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Provincial Synod or House of Bishops</td>
<td>III.11.1(b), III.11.9(c)(2)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testimonials of election required</td>
<td>III.11.3(a)(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voting by Houses of Bishops and Deputies</td>
<td>RHB 182; RHD XIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility for office of Assistant Bishop</td>
<td>III.12.5(b), (e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examinations and evaluations required</td>
<td>Art. VIII; III.11.3(a), III.11.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formation process for</td>
<td>III.12.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inhibitions. (See Ecclesiastical Discipline: Administrative Leaves, restricted ministry)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction of</td>
<td>Art. II.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In cases of division or reunion of Dioceses</td>
<td>Art. V.2-3; I.10.6(b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters of Ordination and Consecration</td>
<td>I.1.5(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May license a Priest to officiate in the Diocese</td>
<td>III.9.4(b), 6(a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May license communicants to be Ministers</td>
<td>III.4.1(a)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bishops. (Continued)

License to officiate in another Diocese.................................................. III.12.3(e)
Mentors for newly ordained................................................................. III.12.1
Official episcopal acts........................................................................ III.12.3(c)
In cases of the suspension of the Bishop.............................................. IV.19.7
Confined to the Bishop's jurisdiction, unless excepted....................... Art. II.3
Consent required for nonresident Bishop to officiate......................... III.12.3(e)
Record shall be kept as property of Diocese......................................... III.12.3(c)
Resigned Bishops may perform with permission................................. III.12.8(h)

Ordination of. (See Ordination: Of Bishops)
Pastoral Directions, Restrictions, and Administrative Leaves issued by... IV.7
Pastoral Letters and Charges to the Clergy........................................... III.12.3(b)
Release and removal from the ordained Ministry............................... III.12.7
Resigned and retired
At age seventy-two................................................................. Art. II.9; III.12.8(a)
May be elected Rector or accept other pastoral charge.................. III.12.8(k)
May become Assistant Bishops........................................................... III.12.5(b)
Consent of House of Bishops required................................................. Art. II.6
Failure to resign at age seventy-two.................................................. III.12.8(c)
House of Deputies to be notified of.................................................... III.12.8(f)
Letters Dimissory of............................................................................... III.12.8(i)-(j)
As members of Diocesan Clergy......................................................... III.12.8(i), (o)
Official acts of...................................................................................... III.12.8(h)
Presiding Bishop to certify and order a record of.............................. III.12.8(b)-(c), (e)
Procedure for........................................................................................ III.12.8(a)-(e)
Seat and vote in House of Bishops.................................................... Art. I.2; III.12.8(n)
In a Diocesan Convention if a resigned Bishop.................................. III.12.8(i), (o)
In House of Bishops............................................................................... Art. I.2; III.12.6(a), III.12.8(n)
In Provincial House of Bishops.......................................................... I.9.5

Suffragan Bishops. (See Bishops Suffragan)
Suspension or deposition of................................................................. IV.17.6
Translation to office of
In cases of incapacity............................................................................... III.12.8(p)
Election in another jurisdiction.............................................................. Art. II.8

Trial of. (See Ecclesiastical Discipline: Disciplinary Boards and Courts)

Bishops Coadjutor. See also Bishops
In case of incapacity............................................................................... III.12.8(q)
Consents required before election of a.............................................. III.11.3-4, III.11.9(a)(1)
Duties of................................................................................................. III.11.9(a)(2)
In matters of Ecclesiastical Discipline................................................. IV.19.21
Visits to Congregations......................................................................... III.12.3(a)
As Ecclesiastical Authority in Bishop's absence.............................. III.12.4(c)
Election of
Consent of Bishop and assignment of duties.................................. III.11.9(a)(2)-(3)
Only one may serve in any Diocese.................................................. III.11.9(a)(5)
Testimonials and certificates required.............................................. III.11.9(a)(4)
Eligible for election in another jurisdiction.................................................. Art. II.8
Of a Missionary Diocese.......................................................................... III.12.6(c)
Rights of in cases of cession of territory............................................ Art. V.6
Rights of in creation of new Diocese.................................................. Art. V.2-3
Seat and vote in House of Bishops..................................................... Art. I.2
INDEX

Bishops-elect. See Bishops: Election of

Bishops Suffragan. See also Armed Forces

To act as assistant to Bishop................................................................. III.11.9(b)(3)(i)
May become Ecclesiastical Authority............................................. Art. II.5; III.12.4(c)
Consents required before election of.................................................. III.11.3-4, 9(b)(2)
Duties of.................................................................................................. III.11.9(b)(3)
In matters of Ecclesiastical Discipline................................................... IV.19.21
Visits to Congregations....................................................................... III.11.23(a)
Nomination and election of................................................................. III.11.1(a)
Seat and voice in House of Bishops..................................................... Art. I.2, Art. II.4
May serve in charge of a Congregation............................................. III.11.9(b)(5)
Tenure of office.................................................................................... III.11.9(b)(4)

Board for Transition Ministry

Membership and duties of................................................................. III.16.1-2
Office for............................................................................................ III.16.2(a), (f)-g)

Board of Archives............................................................................... I.5.3-4

See also Archives of the Episcopal Church

Book of Common Prayer. See also Custodian of Standard Book of Common Prayer

Alterations and Amendments to................................................... Art. X
Notice of to be given........................................................................ I.1.1(e)
Possible future revisions................................................................. I.1.2(n)(6)(ii)
Copies of Standard Book to be sent to Dioceses.............................. II.3.4
Copies to conform to Standard Book........................................ II.3.2
Corrections to.................................................................................... II.3.3
Foreign language versions............................................................ II.3.5, II.4
Lectionary of..................................................................................... Art. X(a)
Standard Book of 1979...................................................................... II.3.1
Translations and editions of............................................................ II.3.5
Trial use of proposed revisions to.................................................. Art. X; II.3.6
Unauthorized editions of................................................................. II.3.8

Book of Occasional Services

Authorized editions of..................................................................... II.3.5
For Special Vocational vows........................................................ I.14.3

Boundaries of Parishes.................................................................. I.13.2, I.13.3(a)

Budget of the Episcopal Church..................................................... I.1.8, I.4.6; JR IV.14

Burials, to be recorded..................................................................... I.6.1(1), III.9.5(c)(1)

Business methods in Church affairs............................................. I.7

Annual financial reports of Dioceses.............................................. I.4.6(i)
Audits of diocesan, parochial, and institutional accounts........... I.7.1(f)-(g)
Report to Diocesan Convention on.............................................. I.7.1(i)
Dioceses to enforce by appropriate Canons................................. I.7.2
Fiscal year....................................................................................... I.7.1(j)
Insurance of buildings and contents.............................................. I.7.1(h)
Treasurers to be bonded............................................................... I.1.10, I.7.1(d)
Trust funds, deposit and records of............................................. I.7.1(b)-(c)

Calendar of the Church................................................................... I.1.2(n)(6)(v)

Candidacy for Ordination. See Ordination: Of Deacons, Of Priests

Canonical residency

Of Clergy....................................................................................... III.7.6(b), III.9.4, IV.19.5
Of Laity........................................................................................ I.17.1.4
Canons. See also Constitution and Canons, Standing Commission on
Amendments and revisions
Certification of canonical changes by Committees.......................................................... V.1.5(a)
Concurrent resolution of General Convention required.................................................. V.1.1
Effective date of enactment or repeal of.................................................................V.1.6
Form of amendment and renumbering................................................................. V.1.4; JR III.12
Repeal of repeal does not reenact.......................................................... V.1.3
Review by Legislative Committee on Canons......................................................... V.1.1; RHB 184; RHD IV.14
Separate enactments, treatment of............................................................. V.1.2
Timing of proposals to the House of Bishops............................................................. RHB 185
Annotated version of..................................................................................................I.1.2(n)(3)(iv)
Citation of...................................................................................................................V.2.2
Of Missionary Dioceses............................................................................................ I.11.3(a)
Of new Dioceses......................................................................................................... Art. V.4
Violation of as an Offense.................................................................................. IV.3.1(a)
Canterbury, See of ..........................................................................................III.10.2(a)(3), III.14.1(a), III.14.2(a)
Catechists, licensed ..................................................................................................III.4.1(a), III.4.8
Cession and retrocession of territorial jurisdiction.............................................. Art. V.6, Art. VI.2
Chalice, administration of ..........................................................................................III.4.6
Chancellors
May not serve as Church Attorneys.....................................................................IV.19.19
To President of the House of Deputies.........................................................I.1.1(b)
To Presiding Bishop............................................................................................ I.2.5
Shall be heard by disciplinary Panels......................................................................IV.7.11
Chaplains. See Consecrated Churches
Chaplains. See also General Board of Examining Chaplains
Armed Forces and Federal Correctional Institutions
On active duty..........................................................................................................III.9.3(d)(2)
Canonical residence and supervision of.................................................................III.9.3(d)(2)
Ecclesiastical endorsement of................................................................................III.9.3(d)(1)
Regarding Letters Dimissory and non-ecclesiastical positions of..................III.9.3(d)(3)
Suffragan Bishop for.............................................................................................. Art. II.7
Deacons may accept appointment as......................................................................III.7.4(d)
Chief Financial Officer.................................................................................. I.3 (DFMS Art. III), I.4.1(c), I.4.3(e)
Chief Operating Officer.................................................................................. I.3 (DFMS Art. III), I.4.1(c), I.4.3(d)
Christian Communities. See Religious Orders and other Christian Communities
Christian education................................................................................................III.9.5(b)(1)
Christian Formation and Education, Standing Commission on Lifelong.......... I.1.2(n)(14)
Church Attorneys. See Ecclesiastical Discipline
Church buildings. See Parishes, Missions and Congregations: Property and buildings
Church Calendar..........................................................................................I.2(n)(6)(v)
Church Music
Authority of Clergy...................................................................................................II.5
Revisions to the Church's Hymnal........................................................................I.1.2(n)(6)(vi)
And Standing Commission on Liturgy and Music............................................. I.1.2(n)(6)(vi)- (viii)
Church Pension Fund.......................................................................................I.8
Administer pension and health plan for Clergy and laity....................................I.8.1
Amendments to Canon on....................................................................................I.8.9
Assessments and royalties for..............................................................................I.8.3
Letters Dimissory to accompany record of payments to....................................III.7.6(b)(4), III.9.4(a)
Maximum and minimum pensions......................................................................I.8.5
Mergers with clergy relief funds........................................................................I.8.7
Provide retiring allowances to Clergy...............................................................I.8.5
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Church Pension Fund  (Continued)
Survivors' benefits........................................................................................................................... I.8.1, 5
Trustees, election of and vacancies in............................................................................................... I.8.2
Women ordained to Diaconate before 1971.................................................................................... I.8.8

Church Wardens. See Parishes, Missions, and Congregations: Vestry, Wardens and Members of

Churches in Full Communion ........................................................................................................ Art. VIII; I.20, III.10.2(a)(3)

Clergy, Members of. See also Bishops; Deacons; Ecclesiastical Discipline; Ordination; Priests
Abandonment by. (See Abandonment of The Episcopal Church)
Absence from the Diocese without consent...................................................................................... III.9.3(e)(3), IV.4.1(b)(4)
Accountability for conduct................................................................................................................ IV.1, IV.3
Administrative Leaves....................................................................................................................... IV.7.3-13
May request review of..................................................................................................................... IV.7.10-13
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   Resignations and declinations to serve..................... IV.5.3(b)
   Resources may be shared with other Dioceses.............. IV.5.3(i)
   Review of restricted ministry of Administrative Leaves.. IV.7.10
   Rules governing operation and procedure of.............. IV.5.3, IV.17.1
   Rules of evidence and discovery.............................. III.9.13(g), IV.5.3(f), IV.13.5-6
   Vacancies.......................................................... IV.5.3(d)
   When Bishop of the Diocese is not available................ IV.19.25

Conference Panels

Accords of.......................................................... IV.12.9, 11, IV.14.3
   For Bishops...................................................... IV.17.5
   Confidentiality and evidence................................ IV.12.8
   Defined............................................................ IV.2
   Impartiality of.................................................. IV.19.14-15
   May not call witnesses.......................................... IV.12.8
   Orders issued by............................................... IV.12.10-12, IV.14.6-7
   Proceedings of.................................................. IV.12.2-8
   Quorums............................................................ IV.19.9
   Referrals to a Hearing Panel.................................. IV.13.1
   Respondent shall appear before............................... IV.7.11, IV.12.3
   Failure to appear................................................ IV.19.6
Ecclesiastical Discipline

Disciplinary Boards and Courts

Conference Panels (Continued)

Reviews of restricted ministry or Administrative Leaves........................................ IV.7.11-12
Selection and membership of.................................................................................. IV.6.7

Courts of Review for Bishops

Expenses of........................................................................................................ IV.17.8(c), IV.19.23(c)
Impartiality of.................................................................................................. IV.19.14-15
Legal counsel to.............................................................................................. IV.19.22
Membership and term..................................................................................... IV.17.8(a)
Quorum........................................................................................................... IV.19.9
Records of...................................................................................................... IV.19.30

Disciplinary Board for Bishops

Appeals of restrictions or Administrative Leaves................................................. IV.17.3
Approves Accords reached with a Bishop............................................................. IV.17.9
In cases of abandonment of the Church............................................................... IV.16(A)(1)
Certification of abandonment for declaring vacancy........................................ IV.4.1(a)(4)
Established as a Court..................................................................................... IV.17.3
Expenses of........................................................................................................ IV.19.23(c)
Membership and terms.................................................................................... IV.17.3
Modification or remission of an Order............................................................... IV.18.4

President of
To decide on contested venues........................................................................ IV.19.5(c)
Election............................................................................................................. IV.17.4
Shall pronounce Sentences............................................................................. IV.17.6
If Presiding Bishop is unavailable to act........................................................ IV.19.24
Quorums.......................................................................................................... IV.19.9

Hearing Panels

For Bishops for Offenses of Doctrine................................................................. IV.17.5, IV.17.7(b)
Defined................................................................. IV.15.1
Delay of proceedings..................................................................................... IV.13.5-6
Duty of Church members to testify................................................................. IV.19.18
Discovery and evidence.................................................................................. IV.19.18
Impartiality of................................................................................................ IV.19.14-15
Legal counsel to.............................................................................................. IV.19.22
Membership, selection of.............................................................................. IV.6.7
Must provide records on appeal..................................................................... IV.15.7
Notice of hearings and proceedings................................................................. IV.13.2
Orders issued by.............................................................................................. IV.14.6-7, 9
Appeals of....................................................................................................... IV.15
Technical and harmless errors of.................................................................... IV.15.11
Public proceedings with transcript................................................................. IV.13.4
Quorums.......................................................................................................... IV.19.9

Records of
Accurate and certified transcript of proceedings........................................ IV.19.30(a)
Copy of proceedings preserved in Diocesan archives.................................... IV.19.30(b)
Original transcript sent to Episcopal Church Archives................................ IV.19.30(c)-(d)

Respondent
Duty to appear............................................................................................... IV.19.18
Failure to respond......................................................................................... IV.19.6
Shall respond or be heard by....................................................................... IV.7.11; IV.13.2(e), 5(e); IV.13.6(b)(6)
Reviews of restricted ministry or Administrative Leaves.......................... IV.7.11-12
Shall conclude with issue of an Order......................................................... IV.13.7-9
Disciplinary Boards and Courts

Hearing Panels (Continued)

- Standard of proof for finding Offense: IV.19.16
- Testimony of witnesses: IV.13.6
- Transfer of proceedings to another Diocese: IV.15.1(d)

Provincial Courts of Review

- Cases of delayed proceedings: IV.15.1
- Cases of non-provincial Dioceses: IV.15.4
- Contested venues: IV.19.5(c)
- Decisions of: IV.15.14
- Defined: IV.2, IV.17.2(f)
- Evidence on appeals: IV.15.5
- Expenses of: IV.19.23(b)
- Hearing of an appeal: IV.15.8-15
- Impartiality of: IV.19.14-15
- Legal counsel to: IV.19.22
- Membership, terms and vacancies: IV.5.4(a)-(g)
- Modification or remission of Orders: IV.18.6
- President of: IV.5.4(b)
- Quorums: IV.19.9

Records of

- Accurate and certified transcript of proceedings: IV.19.30(a)
- Clerk as custodian: IV.5.4(h)
- Original transcript preserved in Archives: IV.19.30(b)-(c)
- Respondent's failure to appear: IV.15.6(a), 12
- Rules of procedure for appeals: IV.5.4(i), IV.15

Reference Panels

- Cases leading to a possible Offense: IV.6.7-9
- Cases leading to dismissal: IV.6.5-6
- Defined: IV.2
- Give notice to Complainant of action or dismissal: IV.6.8
- Impartiality of: IV.19.14-15
- Investigator's reports to: IV.11.3-5
- Quorums: IV.19.9
- Receive reports on Offenses from Intake Officer: IV.6.4, 7
- Referral actions available to the Panel: IV.6.8, IV.11.3

Discipline of the Church defined: IV.2

- Expenses of all disciplinary proceedings: IV.17.8(e), IV.19.10(f), IV.19.23

Injured Persons (See also Ecclesiastical Discipline: Complainants)

- Consulted on disciplinary agreement: IV.9.1
- Defined: IV.2
- And discovery of alleged acts: IV.19.4(a)-(b)
- Pastoral care of: IV.8.2

Intake Officer

- Allegations received mark start of proceedings: IV.19.4(e)
- In cases leading to a possible Offense: IV.6.7
- In cases not constituting an Offense: IV.6.5
- Confidentiality of communications and information: IV.6.10
- Defined: IV.2, IV.17.2(b)
- Shall be heard by disciplinary Panels: IV.7.11
- Shall investigate and report on disciplinary matters: IV.6.4-5
- To take information on Offenses in any form or manner: IV.6.2
Ecclesiastical Discipline (Continued)

Integrity of the Disciplinary Boards........................................................................................................ IV.19.15
Investigator................................................................................................................................................... IV.2, IV.11, IV.17.2(e)
Jurisdiction and venue
   Generally.................................................................................................................................................... IV.19.5
   Involving Provincial Court of Review................................................................................................. IV.19.5(c)
   For non-canonically resident clergy................................................................................................ IV.19.5(b)-(c)
Offenses
   Abandonment of The Episcopal Church................................................................................................ IV.16
   Absence from the Diocese or the work of Ministry........................................................................ IV.9.3(e)(3); IV.4.1(h)(4)
   Allegations made to Intake Officer initiates proceedings................................................................ IV.19.4(e)
   Cases of Doctrine, Faith, or Worship................................................................................................ IV.4.1(h)(2), IV.15.3
   Involving Bishops................................................................................................................................ IV.17.5, IV.17.7
   Charges may not be considered twice for the same Offense.......................................................... IV.19.13
   Committed under predecessor Title IV Canons............................................................................... IV.19.32
      And privacy interests ................................................................................................................... IV.8.4
   Imputations of....................................................................................................................................... IV.19.31
   Intake and referral of information concerning................................................................................ IV.6, IV.11.3, IV.12.1
   Involving non-canonically resident Clergy.................................................................................... IV.19.5(b)-(c)
   Involving underage persons........................................................................................................... IV.19.4(a)-(b)
   Limitation on time for initiating a complaint................................................................................ IV.19.4
   Reporting of........................................................................................................................................ IV.6.1-3
      By a restriction on ministry or Administrative Leave................................................................ IV.7.8
   Respondent may propose terms of discipline................................................................................ IV.9.1
   Standard of proof for a Hearing Panel.......................................................................................... IV.19.16
   Time periods prescribed, how calculated....................................................................................... IV.19.8
Orders
   Defined................................................................................................................................................ IV.2
   Disclosure of information................................................................................................................ IV.7.9, IV.8.3, IV.14.13
   Involving Clergy in foreign lands....................................................................................................... I.15.10
   Modification or remission of
      Affecting Bishops........................................................................................................................... IV.18.1, 4
      Affecting Priests and Deacons........................................................................................................ IV.18.1-3
      In cases of abandoning the Church................................................................................................ IV.18.5
   Notice given to Church agents and bodies........................................................................................ IV.14.12
   Proper form and effective date of agreements............................................................................... IV.14.9-10
   Recommendations available to impose discipline........................................................................ IV.14.6
Records of
   Copy preserved in Diocesan archives............................................................................................... IV.19.30(b), (d)
   Original sent to Episcopal Church Archives.................................................................................. IV.19.30(c)-(d)
   Resulting from a Conference Panel................................................................................................ IV.12.10-12, IV.14.6-7
   Resulting from a Hearing Panel.......................................................................................................... IV.13.7, IV.14.6-7
   Appeals of........................................................................................................................................ IV.15
   As Sentences....................................................................................................................................... IV.14.8
   Supersede restrictions on Ministry or Administrative Leaves.................................................. IV.7.13
   Suspension or deposition of a Bishop............................................................................................... IV.17.6
   Technical or harmless errors without effect................................................................................. IV.15.11
Pastoral Directions of a Bishop
   May be issued at any time by Bishop Diocesan........................................................................... IV.7.1
   Conditions of.................................................................................................................................. IV.7.2
   Defined................................................................................................................................................ IV.2
   Disclosure of information concerning........................................................................................ IV.7.9, IV.8.3
Ecclesiastical Discipline

Pastoral Directions of a Bishop (Continued)

Duration and effective date of................................................................. IV.7.5, 7
In relation to other restrictions on Ministry........................................... IV.7.6
Pastoral Relationships defined................................................................. IV.2
Pastoral response to those affected by reports of Offenses....................... IV.8
Privileged Communications defined......................................................... IV.2

Respondents

Advisors to
Expenses of................................................................. IV.19.10(f)
Provided by the Diocese................................................................. IV.19.10(a)
Right to be present at disciplinary hearings................................. IV.12, IV.15.10, IV.19.10(g)

Appeals of a Disciplinary or Hearing Panel's Order............................... IV.15.2
Failure to appear at an appeal hearing................................................ IV.15.12

Appeals to a Provincial Court of Review........................................... IV.15.10
May apply for remission or modification of an Order......................... IV.18.1-2
Bishops as............................................................................... IV.17
Counsel to............................................................................... IV.7.11, IV.12-14, IV.19
Defined................................................................. IV.2

Not to be prejudiced by procedural requirements............................. IV.19.28
Presumption of non-commission of Offense........................................ IV.19.16
May propose disciplinary terms....................................................... IV.9.1

Protected from charges covered by a previous proceeding..................... IV.19.13
May refuse a Conference Panel Order............................................... IV.12.12, IV.14.11
May request review of restricted ministry or Administrative Leave........ IV.7.10
Right to be represented by counsel.................................................. IV.19.12

Shall be heard by Panels............................................... IV.7.11; IV.12.4; IV.13.2(c), 5(c), 6(b)(6); IV.19.18
Failure to appear or respond to a Panel........................................ IV.19.6
Shall file a response to a Hearing Panel.......................................... IV.13.2(c)

Restricted ministry. (See also Ecclesiastical Discipline: Administrative Leaves)

For abandonment of The Episcopal Church........................................ IV.16(B)
Bishop Diocesan may utilize at any time........................................ IV.7.3
Certain conditions to be met........................................................ IV.7.4
May disclose information on.................................................. IV.7.9, IV.8.3
Of a Bishop for disciplinary cause................................................ IV.17.6
Clergy requests for review of.................................................. IV.7.10-13
May constitute the report of an Offense........................................ IV.7.8

Duration and effective date of.................................................. IV.7.5, 7
In relation to other restrictions on ministry................................... IV.7.6
While appeals are pending........................................................ IV.14.8

Reviews and appeals generally

Appeals of Hearing Panel Orders................................................ IV.15.2, 6
Cases of delayed proceedings................................................ IV.15.1
Cases of Doctrine, Faith or Worship........................................ IV.15.3
Cases of non-provincial Dioceses................................................ IV.15.4
Heard on the record of the Hearing Panel................................ IV.15.5
Under predecessor Title IV Canons........................................ IV.20.3(i), (k)
Records shall be kept and filed................................................ IV.15.9, 15
Rules of procedure for appeals................................................ IV.5.4(i)
Standards and conditions of appeals........................................ IV.15.6
And technical or harmless errors........................................ IV.15.11
Ecclesiastical Discipline  (Continued)

Sentences

Admonitions

Only by a Bishop......................................................... Art. IX
Resulting from an Accord or Order............................... IV.14.6
Defined as admonition, suspension, or deposition........ IV.2

Deposition of a Bishop

For abandonment of the Church.................................... IV.16(A).2
Accords or Orders not applicable to deposition.............. IV.17.6
As effect of removal.................................................... IV.16(A).2, IV.19.29
Pronounced by President of the Disciplinary Board....... IV.17.6

Deposition of a Priest or Deacon

For abandonment of the Church.................................... IV.16(B).4
Accord or Order may be sufficient............................... IV.17.6
And affect of removal on............................................. IV.19.29
Resulting from an Accord or Order.............................. IV.14.1
Involving Clergy in foreign lands................................. I.15.10
Modification or remission of disciplinary Orders.......... IV.18
In the deposition of a Priest or Deacon......................... IV.18.1-3
Pertaining to a Bishop................................................ IV.18.1, 4
Pronounced by Bishop Diocesan.................................. III.7.10, III.9.11, IV.14.5, 8

Removal

Of a Bishop............................................................... IV.16(A).2
Of a Deacon.............................................................. IV.16(B).4
Of a Priest................................................................. IV.16(B).4
As a Sentence of Deposition......................................... IV.19.29
Resulting from Accords............................................... IV.14.5
Resulting from Orders................................................ IV.14.6-8
Suspension of a Bishop............................................... IV.17.6
Accord or Order not applicable.................................. IV.17.6
Effect on authority..................................................... IV.19.7
Suspension or Restriction on the Ministry of Clergy...... IV.19.7
Withdrawn during appeals......................................... IV.14.8

Sexual abuse and sexual misconduct................................ IV.2
Standards of conduct for Clergy.................................. IV.2, IV.4
Statements of disassociation by House of Bishops....... IV.17.7, IV.20.3(d)
Terminology used and defined..................................... IV.2, IV.17.2, IV.20.1

Title IV transitional provisions

Appeals................................................................. IV.20.3(h)-(i), (k)
Charges and Presentments against a Bishop................ IV.20.3(c), (e)-(f)
Charges and Presentments against Priest or Deacon....... IV.20.3(b)-(c), (f)
Offenses committed under predecessor Canon.............. IV.19.32
Pending Trial Court cases......................................... IV.20.3(g), (j)
Statements of disassociation........................................ IV.20.3(d)
Temporary Inhibitions............................................... IV.20.3(a)

Ecumenical and Interreligious Relations, Standing Commission on

Education, Christian................................................ III.9.5(b)(1)
Education of Clergy, continuing................................ III.7.5, III.9.1, III.12.2
Ember Weeks letters................................................ III.6.3(e), III.8.3(e)
Episcopal Church, The, as alternate name..................... Preamble
Episcopal Churches in Europe, Convocation of............. Art. I.4
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Equal access to ministry discernment ............................................................... III.1.2
See also Laity, regulations respecting

Eucharist. See Holy Communion

Eucharistic Ministers, licensed ................................................................. III.4.6

Eucharistic Visitors, licensed ................................................................. III.4.7

Europe, Convocation of Episcopal Churches in. See Convocation of Episcopal Churches in Europe

Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
Clergy permitted to officiate in the Episcopal Church............................. Art. VIII
Full communion with.................................................................................. I.20.2
Status of Clergy to officiate or take a Cure.............................................. III.10.2(a)(3)

Evangelism, Standing Commission on Mission and.................................. I.1.2(n)(4)

Evangelists, licensed ................................................................. III.4.1(a), III.4.9

Examinations and evaluations required. See also Clergy, Members of; Ordination
Of Bishops............................................................................................... Art. VIII; III.11.3(a)
From Churches in Communion............................................................... III.12.5(b)(3)
Of Clergy received from other Churches.............................................. Art. VIII; III.6.5(j)-(k)
Of Deacons............................................................................................. Art. VIII; III.6.5(j)-(k)
Of Priests................................................................................................. Art. VIII; III.6.5(j)-(k)

Examining Chaplains. See General Board of Examining Chaplains

Executive Council
Accountability to General Convention...................................................... I.4.1(b)
And admission of new Dioceses............................................................... Art. V.1; I.10.4
Agents and employees of........................................................................ I.4.3(i)
Appointment of missionaries and other workers..................................... I.4.9
Audit Committee of.................................................................................. I.4.3(g)
As Board of Directors of DFMS............................................................. I.3 (DFMS Art. II), I.4.2(f)
And Budget of the Episcopal Church..................................................... I.4.6
Chair and President of............................................................................ I.4.3(a)
Chief Financial Officer of........................................................................ I.4.1(c), I.4.3(e)
Chief Operating Officer of....................................................................... I.4.1(c), I.4.3(d)
Election and terms of office of................................................................. I.4.2(a)-(b)
Elects ACC and ecumenical representatives........................................ I.4.2(g)
Function of............................................................................................... I.4.1(a)
Liaisons to Standing Commissions........................................................ I.1.2(d)
Meetings and quorum............................................................................ I.4.4
Membership........................................................................................... I.4.1(c)
Officers of............................................................................................... I.4.1(c), I.4.3
Powers of................................................................................................. I.4.2(e)-(f)
Receive Diocesan reports......................................................................... I.4.6(i)-(j)
Receive Provincial reports...................................................................... I.9.12
Reports of Bishops receiving aid from.................................................. I.4.7
Reports to General Convention............................................................ I.4.1(b), I.4.8
Standing Committees and other Committees of.................................... I.4.3(b)
Treasurer and Chief Financial Officer.................................................. I.4.1(c), I.4.3(e)
Vacancies on........................................................................................... I.4.2(c)-(d)

Executive Officer of General Convention .............................................. I.1.13

Faith. See Doctrine, Discipline, Faith and Worship

Fiduciary responsibility of Church officers .............................................. I.17.8

Financial audit by certified public accountant ........................................ I.4.3(g)
Financial Committees of Dioceses
Financial reports and audits required
Foreign Clergy. See Clergy, Members of
Foreign lands. See Congregations in foreign lands; Missionary Bishops
Foreign language, special forms of service in
Formation and Education, Standing Commission on Lifelong Christian

See also Ordination: Of Bishops, Of Deacons, Of Priests

General Board of Examining Chaplains
Annual report of
Membership and officers of
Oversee General Ordination Examination
Prepare exam guidelines and report results

General Convention. See also House of Bishops; House of Deputies
Actions of, to be summarized and made available
Adjournment of
Anglican Consultative Council report to
Archives of
And Book of Common Prayer
And Budget of the Episcopal Church
Commissions of.

See Standing Commissions of the General Convention
Committee on Canons
Committee on Constitution
Committees, Legislative, list of
Composition of

Election of Bishops
Consent process and election requirements
Missionary Bishops
Not within 30 days of General Convention
Presiding Bishop
Voting by both Houses

Enactment, amendment or repeal of Canons
Executive Office of
Coordinate Convention bodies and supervise officers
Executive Officer
Give notification of Commission appointments

Expenses of

Joint Legislative Committees
Joint Committee on Committees and Commissions
Joint Sessions of. See also House of Bishops; House of Deputies
To consider budget
To consider nominees for Presiding Bishop
Presiding Bishop may call and preside at

Joint Standing Committees. See Joint Standing Committees of General Convention
Journal and minutes of delivered to Registrar

Legislation of. See also Rules of Order
Adopted and authenticated by both Houses
Recommendations from the Presiding Bishop
Regarding amendments to Constitution or Canons

INDEX

Financial Committees of Dioceses ................................................................. I.7.1(f), (j); I.7.2
Financial reports and audits required ......................................................... I.7.1(a), (f)–(g)
Foreign Clergy. See Clergy, Members of
Foreign lands. See Congregations in foreign lands; Missionary Bishops
Foreign language, special forms of service in ............................................. II.4
Formation and Education, Standing Commission on Lifelong Christian ..... I.1.2(n)(14)

See also Ordination: Of Bishops, Of Deacons, Of Priests
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General Board of Examining Chaplains
Annual report of ............................................................................................ III.15.5
Membership and officers of ........................................................................ III.15.1
Oversee General Ordination Examination ................................................ III.15.2(a)
Prepare exam guidelines and report results ............................................. III.15.3–4

General Convention. See also House of Bishops; House of Deputies
Actions of, to be summarized and made available ....................................... JR V.15
Adjournment of ............................................................................................ Art. I.6
Anglican Consultative Council report to .................................................. I.4.2(g)
Archives of ................................................................................................. I.1.5(a), (f); I.5.1
And Book of Common Prayer .................................................................... II.3
And Budget of the Episcopal Church .......................................................... I.1.8, I.4.6
Canonical bodies, vacancies on and causes for removal .......................... V.4
Cession and retrocession of territorial jurisdiction, approved by ............ Art. VI.2
Commissions of. (See Standing Commissions of the General Convention)
Committee on Canons ................................................................................ V.1.5(a)
Committee on Constitution ......................................................................... V.1.5(b)
Committees, Legislative, list of ................................................................. RHB 180–181; RHD IV.7
Composition of ............................................................................................ Art. I.1–2, 4

Election of Bishops
Consent process and election requirements ............................................. III.11.1–4, 7–9
Missionary Bishops .................................................................................. III.11.9(c)(4)
Not within 30 days of General Convention ............................................. III.11.1(d)
Presiding Bishop ...................................................................................... Art. I.3; I.2.1(f)–(g)
Voting by both Houses ............................................................................. RHB 182; RHD XIV.57

Enactment, amendment or repeal of Canons .......................................... V.1
Executive Office of
Coordinate Convention bodies and supervise officers .......................... I.1.13
Executive Officer ...................................................................................... I.1.13
Give notification of Commission appointments ..................................... I.1.2(f)

Expenses of ............................................................................................... I.1.8, I.4.6(b), IV.18.8(c), IV.19.23(c)

Joint Legislative Committees .................................................................... JR I
Joint Committee on Committees and Commissions ................................ JR VIII.21

Joint Sessions of. See also House of Bishops; House of Deputies
To consider budget .................................................................................... I.4.6(f)
To consider nominees for Presiding Bishop ............................................ I.2.1(e)–(f)
Presiding Bishop may call and preside at ................................................ I.2.4(a)(5)

Joint Standing Committees. See Joint Standing Committees of General Convention
Journal and minutes of delivered to Registrar .......................................... I.1.5(f)

Legislation of. See also Rules of Order
Adopted and authenticated by both Houses ............................................ Art. I.1
Recommendations from the Presiding Bishop ......................................... I.2.4(a)(5)
Regarding amendments to Constitution or Canons .............................. I.1.2(n)(3)
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General Convention. (Continued)
Manager of...........................................................................................................................................I.1.13(b)
New Dioceses, ratification of.............................................................................................................I.10.1-3
Planning and arrangements. (See Joint Standing Committees)
Recorder of ordinations
Election and duties of.......................................................................................................................I.1.6(a)
Expenses of.........................................................................................................................................I.1.6(e)
Furnish information upon proper request.......................................................................................I.1.6(c)
Information to be supplied to.............................................................................................................I.1.6(b)
Keep List of Ordinations and Clergy in regular standing..............................................................I.1.6(a)
Report to Convention on Clergy status..........................................................................................I.1.6(d)
Vacancy................................................................................................................................................I.1.6(f)
Records of...........................................................................................................................................I.1.1(c); I.1.5(a)-(c), (f); I.1.6(a); I.6.5(a); IV.19.30
Registrar of General Convention
Duties of................................................................................................................................................I.1.5(a)-(c)
Expenses of..........................................................................................................................................I.1.5(e)
As Historiographer............................................................................................................................I.1.5(d)
Keep and authenticate record of the episcopate................................................................................I.1.5(b)-(c)
Receive and transmit records of both Houses...................................................................................I.1.5(a), (f)
Secretary of Convention to serve as..................................................................................................I.1.5(a)
Vacancy................................................................................................................................................I.1.5(g)
Resolutions of
Affecting Church’s polity....................................................................................................................RHD IV.15
Affecting the Constitution and Canons.........................................................................................I.1.2(n)(3); RHB 184, 179; RHD IV.14
Form of................................................................................................................................................RHB 181; RHD VI.22; JR III.12
Implementation and report by Dioceses............................................................................................I.6.4
Implementation of................................................................................................................................I.4.1(b)
Legislative Committee recommendations.......................................................................................RHB 183-184; RHD IV.12(h)
Proposed by Standing Commissions...............................................................................................I.1.2(k)-(l)
Referral to Legislative Committees..................................................................................................JR III.11
Resolutions affecting the budget........................................................................................................I.1.2(m); RHB 184; RHD IV.16
Secretary of General Convention (See also House of Deputies)
Duties of
Give notice of amendments to Prayer Book and Constitution....................................................I.1.1(e)
Publish changes in Constitution and Canons..................................................................................V.1.5
Publish Journal of General Convention..........................................................................................I.1.1(j)
Election of...........................................................................................................................................I.1.1(j)
Receive documents on new Dioceses...............................................................................................Art. V.1
As Registrar ex officio........................................................................................................................I.1.5
As Secretary of Executive Council...................................................................................................I.4.3(c)
As Secretary of House of Deputies...................................................................................................I.1.1(j)
Special meetings of.............................................................................................................................Art. I.7; I.1.3(a)-(b)
Standing Commissions of. (See Commissions of the General Convention, Standing)
Summary of actions of.......................................................................................................................JR V.15
Task Forces of.....................................................................................................................................JR IX.22
Time and place of meetings..............................................................................................................Art. I.7; 1.1.14
Treasurer of General Convention
May appoint Assistant Treasurer......................................................................................................I.1.12
Authority to borrow funds for Convention.....................................................................................I.1.9
May be Executive Council and DFMS Treasurer............................................................................I.1.7(a), I.4.3(e)
Duties of................................................................................................................................................I.1.7(a)
Election of...........................................................................................................................................I.1.7(a); RHD XI.45
Pay expenses of Ecclesiastical Courts.............................................................................................IV.17.8(c), IV.19.23(c)
General Convention.

Treasurer of General Convention (Continued)

Seat and voice for.............................................................................................................. I.1.1(f)
Serve under supervision of the Executive Officer......................................................... I.1.13(b)
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Duties of.......................................................................................... I.1.2(n)(6)
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Equality of..................................................................................................I.17.5
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Autonomy of...............................................................................................I.11.3(f)
Budget of.....................................................................................................I.11.3(d)
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In cases of nonconsent............................................................................................................... III.11.4
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Equal access to ministry............................................................................................................ III.1.2-3
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Missionary Bishops..................................................................................................................... III.11.9(c)(2)
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Conduct of worship.......................................................................................... III.9.5(a)(1)
May be suspended in unresolved disagreements........................................ III.9.13(e)(1)
In cases of disability of.................................................................................... III.9.6(b)(1)
Deacons and Suffragan Bishops may not be................................................ III.7.4(c), III.11.9(b)(5)
Disability of......................................................................................................... III.9.6(d)

Duties of

Announce and inform the Bishop upon visitation........................................... III.9.5(b)(5)
Distribute alms and contributions....................................................................... III.9.5(b)(6)
Instruct all persons on Christian stewardship.............................................. III.9.5(b)(2)
Instruct parents and Godparents before baptism......................................... III.9.5(b)(3)
Instruct parishioners in the Faith.................................................................. III.9.5(b)(1)
Keep records in the Parish Register................................................................. III.9.5(c)(3)
Maintain parish registers and record members........................................... I.17.4(b), III.9.5(c)(3)
Prepare annual parish report............................................................................. I.6.1
Prepare confirmations....................................................................................... III.9.5(b)(4)
Read Pastoral Letters and Position Papers.................................................... III.9.5(b)(7)-(8), III.12.3(b)
Select and direct assistants............................................................................. III.9.3(c)
Verify license to officiate of assisting Clergy.................................................. III.9.6(c)
Election of.......................................................................................................... III.9.3(a)
INDEX

Parishes, Missions, and Congregations.

Rectors (Continued)

- Equal access to appointments.................................................... III.9.3(a)
- Give consent and vouch for visiting Clergy.................................. III.9.6(b)-(c)
- Letter of agreement........................................................................ III.9.3(a)(4)
- Presiding officer of Vestry............................................................... III.1.2(n)(1)
- Resignation requires consent of Vestry........................................ III.9.13
- Resigned and retired Bishops as..................................................... III.12.8(k)

Sponsorship of persons for Priesthood........................................ III.8.2

Treasurers to be bonded................................................................. I.7.1(d)

Vacant Cures

- Ecclesiastical Authority to be notified........................................ III.9.3(a)(1)
- Name of nominees to be made known to Bishop........................ III.9.3(a)(2)
- Notice and recording of an election.............................................. III.9.3(a)(3)
- Provision for services during vacancy........................................ III.9.3(b)

Vestry, Wardens and Members of

- As agents and legal representatives............................................. I.14.2

Duties of

- Approve annual parochial report................................................. I.6.1
- Authorize Clergy to officiate......................................................... III.9.6(d)
- Inform Bishop upon visitation..................................................... III.9.5(b)(5)

Election of........................................................................................ I.14.1

Letters of support for ordination

- Authentication of........................................................................... III.5.2(c)-(d)
- For Deacons................................................................................... III.6.2(a), III.8.6(c)(2)
- For Priests....................................................................................... III.8.2(a), III.8.7(b)(2)

Rector as presiding officer of........................................................ I.14.3

Regulations of state or diocesan law.............................................. I.14.4

Visitations by the Bishop................................................................. III.12.3(a)

Worship

- Under control of Rector of.......................................................... III.9.5(a)(1)
- Foreign language, special forms of service.................................... II.4

Parochial Cure .............................................................................. I.13.3(b)

Parochial reports ........................................................................... I.6.1

Pastoral Direction of a Bishop. See Ecclesiastical Discipline

Pastoral Leaders, licensed .............................................................. III.4.3

Pastoral Letters

- Of the Bishop................................................................................. III.12.3(b)
- Of the House of Bishops............................................................... III.9.5(b)(7); JR V.15
- Of the Presiding Bishop............................................................... I.2.4(b)

Pastoral relation

- Between a Bishop and Diocese
  - Dissolution of............................................................................ III.12.10
  - Reconciliation of......................................................................... III.12.9

- Between a Priest and Congregation
  - Dissolution of............................................................................ III.9.13
  - Reconciliation of......................................................................... III.9.12

Pastoral Relationship with individuals defined.......................... IV.2

Peace with Justice Concerns, Standing Commission on Anglican and International .. I.1.2(n)(1)

Pension Fund. See Church Pension Fund

Pension system for Clergy and Laity.............................................. I.8.1

Philippine Independent Church, full communion with .................. I.20.1, III.10.2(a)(3)(iii)
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Planning and Arrangements, Joint Standing Committee on.  See Joint Standing Committees

Position Papers of the House of Bishops .................................................. III.9.5(b)(8)

Postulancy.  See Clergy, Members of: Candidacy and Postulancy; Ordination: Of Deacons, Of Priests

Preachers, licensed .............................................................................. III.4.5

Presbyters.  See Clergy, Members of

Presentments.  See Ecclesiastical Discipline: Title IV transitional provisions

President of Executive Council.  See Executive Council

President of House of Deputies.  See House of Deputies

President of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society ....................... I.3 (DFMS Art. III)

Presiding Bishop.  See also Bishops; House of Bishops

M ay address House of Deputies................................................................. I.2.4(a)(5)

Advisory Committee to........................................................................ RHB 187

M ay assign Bishops for foreign Congregations..................................... I.15.7

Budget and expenses of......................................................................... I.1.8, I.2.6

In cases of disability of a Bishop............................................................... III.12.8(p)

Chair and President of Executive Council............................................. I.4.3(a)

Chancellor to.......................................................................................... II.2.5

Chief Pastor and Primate.......................................................................... I.2.4(a)

Delegation of authority by....................................................................... I.2.4(c)

Disability or absence of.......................................................................... I.2.7-8, IV.19.24

Duties of

Appoint executive director...................................................................... I.4.3(d)

In cases of abandonment of the Church by a Bishop........................... IV.16(A)

In cases of vacancies in Missionary Episcopate.................................... RHB 188

Communicate list of resigned Bishops to House of Deputies............. III.12.8(f)

Generally............................................................................................... Art. I.3; I.2.4

Give notice of a Bishop’s election............................................................. III.11.3(a)

Preside over and convene the House of Bishops................................. I.2.4(4)-(5)

Regarding the resignation of Bishops...................................................... III.12.8(a)-(e)

Report official acts................................................................................ RHB 179

Sentencing of a Bishop.......................................................................... IV.16(A), II.17.7

Take charge of Area Mission in case of vacancy................................. I.11.2(g)

Take order for consecration of a Bishop............................................... I.2.4(a)(4), III.11.2, 5

Visit every Diocese................................................................................ I.2.4(a)(6)

And Ecclesiastical Discipline

Accords and Orders pertaining to Bishops............................................. IV.14.12(b)

Accords with Bishops to be approved................................................... IV.17.9

Appoint an Intake Officer.................................................................... IV.17.2(b)

In cases of abandonment of the Church by a Bishop........................ IV.16(A), V.4.1(a)(4)

In cases of release and removal of a Bishop........................................ III.12.7(b), IV.16(A)

Council of Conciliation......................................................................... III.12.3(a)(2)

Deposition of a Bishop.......................................................................... IV.16(A), 2

Involving Clergy in foreign lands.......................................................... I.15.10

Modification or remission of an Order................................................ IV.18.1

Of proceedings for Bishops................................................................. IV.17.2, 7, 9

Release and removal of a Bishop.......................................................... III.12.7, IV.16(A), 2

If unavailable to act in a disciplinary matter........................................ IV.19.24

Election of............................................................................................ Art. I.3; I.2.1(f); RHB 188

Joint Committee to Nominate.............................................................. I.2.1

May jointly authorize revisions to trial liturgies................................ II.3.6(c)

Jurisdiction over Congregations in foreign lands.............................. I.1.15

As member ex officio of Standing Commissions................................ I.2.6(e)

And Missionary Dioceses................................................................. I.11.3(b)
INDEX

Presiding Bishop.  (Continued)
Nominate financial and operating officers of Council................................................................. I.4.3(d)-(e)
As President of Executive Council..................................................................................................... I.4.3(a)
As President of the DFMS................................................................................................................... I.3 (DFMS Art. III)
As presiding officer of General Convention...................................................................................... I.2.4(a)(5)
Reports and Pastoral Letters of.......................................................................................................... I.2.4(b)
Resign previous jurisdiction.................................................................................................................. I.2.3
And resignation or incapacity of a Bishop.......................................................................................... III.12.8(a)-(f), (p)-(q)
Succession to.......................................................................................................................................... Art. I.3
Term of office of.................................................................................................................................... Art. I.3; I.2.2
Vacancy in office of............................................................................................................................... I.2.1(g)

Priesthood.  See Clergy, Members of: Priests

Priests.  See also Ordination; Parishes, Missions, and Congregations: Rectors

Age requirement.................................................................................................................................... III.8.7(a)(2)
Anti-racism training and sexual misconduct prevention................................................................. III.8.5(h)(4), III.10.1(c)
Appointment as Priest-in-Charge........................................................................................................ III.9.3(b)
Appointment as Rector....................................................................................................................... III.9.3(a)
Assistant Priests, selection and supervision of................................................................................ III.9.3(c)
Candidacy requirements....................................................................................................................... III.8.4
Continuing education of...................................................................................................................... III.9.1
Declaration of faith and conformity.................................................................................................... Art. VIII; III.8.6(e), III.8.7(d)
Disability of, leading to neglect of a Congregation........................................................................ III.9.6(d)
Duties of
In cases of imperiled marriage........................................................................................................ I.19.1
In cases of remarriage......................................................................................................................... I.19.3
Obtain license to officiate.................................................................................................................... III.9.6(a)
Prepare annual report......................................................................................................................... I.6.1-2
Report matters that may constitute an Offense................................................................................ IV.4.1(f)
Safeguard the property and funds of the Church........................................................................ IV.4.1(e)
Solemnization of marriage.................................................................................................................. I.18
Use and supervise music in worship.................................................................................................. II.5

Employment in non-ecclesiastical settings
Consent of Bishop and Standing Committee required........................................................................ III.9.3(e)(1)
Failure to comply................................................................................................................................ III.9.3(e)(2), IV.4.1(h)(3)
Continued exercise of office of Priest............................................................................................... III.9.3(e)
Moving to another jurisdiction........................................................................................................ III.9.3(e)(2)
Report annually......................................................... III.9.3(e)(2), I.6.2, III.9.3(e)(1)
Equal access to ministry.......................................................... III.1.2-3, III.9.3(a), III.9.3(d)
Examinations and evaluations required......................................................................................... Art. VIII; III.8.5(j)-(l), III.15.2-4
Formation, generally......................................................................................................................... III.8.3-5
Letters Dimissory of............................................................................................................................ III.9.4
License to officiate............................................................................................................................... III.9.6
Life and work, generally................................................................................................................... III.9
As mentors................................................................................................................................. III.9.2
Ordination of...................................................................................................................................... Art. VIII; III.8
Postulancy requirements for Ordination......................................................................................... III.8.3
Release and removal from ordained Ministry................................................................................ III.9.8-11
Requesting inquiry of imputed misconduct..................................................................................... IV.19.31
Requests for Release from office of............................................................................................. III.9.9
Retirement and resignation of.......................................................................................................... III.9.7
Transfer to a Diocese where refused Candidacy............................................................................. III.9.4(f)

Priests-in-Charge, appointment of .................................................................................................. III.9.3(b)
Privacy interests and disclosure in disciplinary cases ................................................................. IV.7.9, IV.8.3-4, IV.14.13
Privileged Communication. See also Ecclesiastical Discipline

Confidences protected....................................................................................................................... IV.4.1(a), IV.19.27
Defined.................................................................................................................................................. IV.2

Program, Budget and Finance, Joint Standing Committee on. See Joint Standing Committees

Program Budget ..................................................................................................................................... I.1.8, I.4.6(c)

Property, Church. See Parishes, Missions, and Congregations: Property and buildings

Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States of America .................................................. Constitution Preamble

Provinces

Annual audit of....................................................................................................................................... I.7.1(a)
Courts of Review, expenses of............................................................................................................... IV.19.23(b)
Establishment and composition of........................................................................................................ Art. VII; I.9.1
New Dioceses and transfer of Dioceses................................................................................................. I.9.2
President and Vice-President of........................................................................................................ I.9.6
President to receive statement on budgetary askings................................................................... I.4.6(e)
President to report annually to Executive Council........................................................................ I.9.12

Provincial Synods

May administer Church Program........................................................................................................ I.9.9
Archives to be transmitted..................................................................................................................... I.9.11
Area mission representation................................................................................................................ I.11.2(f)
Consider referrals by General Convention...................................................................................... I.9.10
Diocesan representation....................................................................................................................... I.9.7
And election of a Bishop Diocesan..................................................................................................... III.11.1(b)
Election of Missionary Bishops........................................................................................................... III.11.9(c)(2)
House of Bishops of

May elect bishops upon request........................................................................................................ III.11.1(b), III.11.9(c)(3)
Membership and organization.............................................................................................................. I.9.4-5
President of may ordain in cases of episcopal vacancy..................................................................... III.5.1(c)
House of Deputies of.......................................................................................................................... I.9.7
Organization of..................................................................................................................................... I.9.4
Powers of............................................................................................................................................. I.9.8
Records of........................................................................................................................................... I.9.11
Representatives to Executive Council.............................................................................................. I.4.1(c), 2(d)
Synodical rights and privileges......................................................................................................... I.9.3

Provincial Courts of Review. See Ecclesiastical Discipline

Provisional Deputies ............................................................................................................................. I.1.3(c)

Public Policy, Standing Commission on Social Justice and............................................................. I.1.2(n)(8)

- Q -

Quorums

Disciplinary Boards and Courts.......................................................................................................... IV.19.9
Executive Council................................................................................................................................. I.4.4(b)
General Convention bodies unless excepted....................................................................................... V.3.1
House of Bishops................................................................................................................................. Art. 1.2
House of Deputies............................................................................................................................... Art. 1.4
Standing Committees of the Dioceses................................................................................................. I.12.2

- R -

Race. See Equal access to ministry discernment

Reaffirmation and Reception. See Confirmation, Reception, and Reaffirmation

Reconciliation of the pastoral relation. See Pastoral relation

Recorder of ordinations. See General Convention
INDEX

Records. See also Archives of the Episcopal Church; Ecclesiastical Discipline

Access to by Rector........................................................................................................III.9.5(a)(2)
Accounting books to be kept by Church bodies.......................................................I.7.1(e)
Annual reports of Dioceses.......................................................................................I.4.6(i), I.6.4
And archives defined...............................................................................................III.12.7(c)
Of Baptism and membership status......................................................................III.9.5(b)(5), III.12.3(a)(1)
Of Candidates to ordination as priest or deacon
   Evaluation and assessment reports to be kept...................................................III.6.5(i), III.8.5(l)
   Registers and permanent records.................................................................III.6.4(b), 5(k), III.8.3(d), 4(b)
Of Clergy officiating in a Church in communion..............................................III.9.6(e)
Of continuing education of Clergy.......................................................................III.7.5, III.9.1, III.12.2
Of dissolution of the pastoral relation.................................................................I.9.13(d)(7)
Of Ecclesiastical Discipline proceedings.................................................. IV.5.3(h), 4(h); IV.13.4; IV.15.9
   Preservation of accurate, certified copies.................................................. IV.19.30
Of General Convention.........................................................................................I.1.5(a), (f)
Of Holy Matrimony.............................................................................................I.18.3(c)
Journals and registers of House of Bishops......................................................I.1.5(f); III.12.8(b)-(e), (e); RH 190
Journals of Diocesan Conventions..................................................................I.1.1(c), I.6.3, I.6.5(a), III.12.3(d)
Letters and evidence of Consecration.................................................................I.1.5(b)-(c)
Official acts kept by the Bishop and Diocese....................................................III.12.3(c)
Official List of Ordinations.............................................................................................I.1.6(a)
Original records signed in counterparts.............................................................I.1.6.1
Parish Registers and sacramental acts..............................................................I.6.1(l), I.17.4(b), I.18.3(c), III.9.5(c)
Parochial reports..................................................................................................I.6.1
Of Provinces..........................................................................................................I.9.11
Register of Postulants..........................................................................................III.6.4(b), III.8.3(d)
Releases and removals from ordained Ministry...........................................III.7.10, III.9.11, III.12.7(c)
Reports of General Convention Commissions...............................................I.1.2(k)
Of Special vocational vows................................................................................III.14.3
Of Standing Committees of Dioceses.................................................................I.12.1
Of trust funds of Provinces, Dioceses, Congregations and Church institutions.....I.7.1(c)

Rectors. See Parishes, Missions, and Congregations: Rectors, Clergy in Charge

Reference Panels. See Ecclesiastical Discipline: Disciplinary Boards and Courts

Refusal of the Sacraments....................................................................................I.17.6, I.18.4
Regional Councils................................................................................................I.11.3(f), III.11.9(c)(2)

Registrar of General Convention. See General Convention

Regulations respecting the Laity. See Laity, regulations respecting

Release and removal from the ordained Ministry

Of Bishops
   For abandoning The Episcopal Church..............................................................IV.16(A)
   Under Presentment.........................................................................................III.12.7(b)
   Seeking release in non-disciplinary cases....................................................III.12.7(a), (c)
Of Priests and Deacons
   For abandoning The Episcopal Church..............................................................IV.16(B)
   After Presentment or Trial is initiated.....................................................III.7.9, III.9.10
   Seeking release in non-disciplinary cases....................................................III.7.8, 10; III.9.8-9, 11
Records of.........................................................................................................III.7.10, III.9.11, III.12.7(c)
As a Sentence of Deposition............................................................................IV.19.29

Religious Orders and other Christian Communities

Christian Communities
   Bishop Visitor or Protector of....................................................................III.14.2(c)
   Defined..........................................................................................................III.14.2(a), (g)
INDEX

Religious Orders and other Christian Communities

Christian Communities (Continued)
Dispensation from commitment.......................................................... III.14.2(d)
Members seeking Ordination.............................................................. III.14.2(e)
Official recognition of...................................................................... III.14.2(b)
Permission to establish a house.......................................................... III.14.2(e)
Property of........................................................................................... III.14.2(f)

Religious Orders
Bishop Visitor or Protector of............................................................ III.14.1(c)
Defined............................................................................................... III.14.1(a), (g)
Dispensation from vows................................................................... III.14.1(d)
Members seeking Ordination.............................................................. III.14.1(b)
Official recognition of...................................................................... III.14.1(b)
Permission to establish a house.......................................................... III.14.1(e)
Property of........................................................................................... III.14.1(f)

Special Vocations................................................................................. III.14.3
Standing Committee on Religious Communities.............................. III.14.1(b), 2(b), 3

Remission or modification or Sentences............................................ IV.18

Removal from the Ministry. See Release and removal from ordained Ministry

Renunciation of the Ministry. See Release and removal from the ordained Ministry

Resignations and retirements of Clergy. See Clergy: Members of

Resolutions of General Convention. See General Convention: Resolutions of

Respondents in disciplinary matters. See Ecclesiastical Discipline

Restricted ministry. See Ecclesiastical Discipline

Retrocession and cession of territorial jurisdiction......................... Art. V.6, Art. VI.2

Review Courts. See Ecclesiastical Discipline: Disciplinary Boards and Courts

Reviews and appeals in disciplinary cases........................................ IV.15

See also Ecclesiastical Discipline

Rite of Reconciliation. See also Privileged Communication

Confidences protected......................................................................... IV.4.1(a), (f)
Secrecy is morally absolute............................................................... IV.19.17

Rules of Order

House of Bishops
Advisory Committee......................................................................... RHB 187
Amendments to Rules of Order......................................................... RHB 188
Calendar of Business.......................................................................... RHB 179
Collegial members of......................................................................... RHB 186
Committee of Conference.................................................................. RHB 185-186
Committee of the Whole.................................................................... RHB 182
Committee on the Bishops' Pastoral.................................................. RHB 187
Consent Calendar.............................................................................. RHB 179-180
Daily Orders....................................................................................... RHB 178-180
Debate, rules of.................................................................................. RHB 181-182
Election and ballot for consent to episcopal elections.................... RHB 182
Election of officers............................................................................ RHB 177-178
Election of Presiding Bishop.............................................................. RHB 188
Executive Session.............................................................................. RHB 182-183
Filling vacancies in Missionary Episcopate...................................... RHB 188
Honorary members and guests seated.......................................... RHB 186-187
Journals, proceedings, and Official Register of.............................. RHB 190
Legislative Committees
Listed................................................................................................. RHB 180-181
Recommendations and reports of..................................................... RHB 183-184
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Rules of Order

House of Bishops (Continued)

Messages to and from the House of Deputies.................................RHB 185
New legislative business.................................................................RHB 185
Official acts of Presiding Bishop...................................................RHB 179
Ordination and Consecration of Bishops........................................RHB 190
Resolutions affecting the budget.....................................................RHB 184
Resolutions affecting the Constitution and Canons........................RHB 184-185
Resolutions and motions.................................................................RHB 181-185
Services and Devotions.................................................................RHB 177
Standing Resolutions....................................................................RHB 191-192

House of Deputies

Amendments to................................................................................RHD XVIII.72
Calendar, Daily and Consent..........................................................RHD III.6
Chaplain........................................................................................RHD XV.65
Committee of Conference..............................................................RHD XII.50-52
Committee of the Whole.................................................................RHD XIII
Daily Order of Business.................................................................RHD III
Debate and decorum........................................................................RHD X, XV
Decorum in the chamber...............................................................RHD XV.69

Deputations

Admission to the floor......................................................................RHD XV.62(b)
Alternate Deputies..........................................................................RHD XV.62(d)
Chair of..........................................................................................RHD XV.62(a)

Election of a Bishop or Presiding Bishop........................................RHD XIV
General regulations concerning officers and guests........................RHD XV
Guest seating and speaking...........................................................RHD XV.62(c), 66

Legislative Committees

Executive Sessions of......................................................................RHD IV.12(g), 18
Listed............................................................................................RHD IV.7
Meetings and hearings of...............................................................RHD IV.11-12(d)-(g)
Recommendations on legislation....................................................RHD IV.12(h)
Reports of....................................................................................RHD IV.12(h)-13
Memorial Roll................................................................................RHD IV.19
Memorials, form and filing of.........................................................RHD VI.23
Messages from the House of Bishops............................................RHD XII.47-48
Immediate consideration of..........................................................RHD XII.47

Motions

To reconsider the Question..............................................................RHD IX.29-32
Taking precedence........................................................................RHD VII.27
Without order of precedence........................................................RHD VIII.28

Prayer and devotions.................................................................RHD II.2

Resolutions

Affecting Church's polity...............................................................RHD IV.15
Affecting Constitution or Canons................................................RHD IV.14
For appropriation of funds affecting the budget............................RHD IV.16
Form and filing of.........................................................................RHD VI.22
Sergeant-at-Arms of.................................................................RHD 214
Standing Orders of......................................................................RHD 214
Study and Special committees of...............................................RHD IV.8-11
Voting..........................................................................................XI
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Joint Rules

May authorize Joint Standing and Joint Legislative Committees................................. JR I.1
Endorsed documents must be readily available................................................................. JR III.12
Joint Committee on Committees and Commissions......................................................... JR VIII.21
Joint Standing Committee on Nominations....................................................................... JR VII.17-20
Joint Standing Committee on Planning and Arrangements............................................ JR VI.16
Joint Standing Committee on Program, Budget and Finance......................................... JR II.10
Pastoral Letter.................................................................................................................... JR V.15
Resolutions to be in proper form...................................................................................... JR III.12
Summary of General Convention actions........................................................................ JR IV.14
Supplementary money bills.............................................................................................. JR IV.14
Task Forces......................................................................................................................... JR IX.22

- S -

Sacraments, Refusal of and readmission to...................................................................... I.17.6

Scriptures
 Authorized Translations of.................................................................................................... I.1.2(n)(6)(iv), II.2
 And the Prayer Book............................................................................................................. II.3.5

Ecclesiastical Discipline

Secretary of Diocesan Convention. See Diocesan Convention: Secretary of
Secretary of General Convention. See General Convention
Secretary of the House of Deputies. See House of Deputies

Secular Employment. See Clergy, Members of: Non-ecclesiastical employment of
Seminaries, to report on Postulants’ or Candidates’ progress ........................................ III.6.6(b)(4), III.8.5(j)

Sentences. See Ecclesiastical Discipline

Sexual abuse and misconduct
 Defined...................................................................................................................................... IV.2
 Training on issues of............................................................................................................. III.6.5(g)(1), III.8.5(h)(1)
 As a violation of standards of conduct.............................................................................. IV.4.1(h)

Sexual behavior..................................................................................................................... IV.2

Small Congregations, Standing Commission for............................................................. I.1.2(n)(2)
Social Justice and Public Policy, Standing Commission on .............................................. I.1.2(n)(8)

Special Vocations, vows of............................................................................................... III.14.3

Standards of conduct for Clergy....................................................................................... IV.4

Standing Commissions of the General Convention

Generally................................................................................................................................. I.1.2(a)-(m)
 May accept or reject amendments of Convention.......................................................... I.1.2(l)
 Budget requests................................................................................................................... I.1.2(m)

Composition of
 Appointments....................................................................................................................... I.1.2(e), (e)-(f)
 Conveners and officers....................................................................................................... I.1.2(g)
 Liaisons to Executive Council.......................................................................................... I.1.2(d)
 Membership and terms of office......................................................................................... I.1.2(a)-(b)
 Presidents of Houses as members ex officis.................................................................... I.1.2(e)
 Staff, consultants, and coordinators................................................................................ I.1.2(d)
 New commissions............................................................................................................... I.1.2(n)(10)

Notice of meetings.............................................................................................................. I.1.2(t)
Referrals from either House............................................................................................... I.1.2(h)
Reports to Convention........................................................................................................ I.1.2(j)
Resolutions proposed to Convention................................................................................ I.1.2(k)-(l)
Vacancies.............................................................................................................................. I.1.2(c), V.4
INDEX

Standing Commissions of the General Convention (Continued)

Anglican and International Peace with Justice Concerns.................................................. I.1.2(n)(1)
Communication and Information Technology................................................................. I.1.2(n)(12)
Constitution and Canons............................................................................................... I.1.2(n)(3)
Ecumenical and Interreligious Relations................................................................. I.1.2(n)(5)
Health...................................................................................................................... I.1.2(n)(13)
Lifelong Christian Formation and Education................................................... I.1.2(n)(14)
Liturgy and Music...................................................................................................... I.1.2(n)(6)
Ministry Development................................................................. I.1.2(n)(7)
Mission and Evangelism......................................................................................... I.1.2(n)(4)
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